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3V lirake on tlie wagon smUtnlj gave way,

; the chain breaking entirely in two. The 

: horses wer*' unable to hold lark the 

I heavy Inart of atone behind them aid 

rarne ma*lly careening down the steep 

hill. The tower was broken off at the 

’ base an*I Kline wan thrown to tlie 

■ ground, 72 feet lielow, landing about 100 

! feet from the lias»- of the mill. Iteath 

resulted instantly. Hi« bock was brt»* 

ken and also an arm and a leg. Fiank 

Kiine was well ami favorably known in 

; Ontario. He resided here until recently 

; when he left for Boise. He was a me in- 

! tier in good standing in the A. O. U. IV. 

!*sige *>t this city, and K. IV. Brown of 

the order is now in Boise looking after 

I the disposition of the body.—Ontario 

Argus.

At the rivent meeting of the sheep-

- MACHINE BLEW UP-\
WILL INCORPORATE

VILLAGE OF PARMA
G. M. Kirkpatrick & Go.

Parma, Idaho.

Moving Picture Machinn Does 

a Turn Not Down on 

Program.Holiday Goods: Do it 
To-Day

Our entire force has been busy for several days unjmck- 
iner atul plaeiiijr on the shelves our splendid line of Holi
day Goods but the task is now accomplished and we have 
ready for vour inspection one of tlie most complete 
stocks of SEASONADLH HOLIDAY GOODS that has 
ever been brought into the state. To enumerate the dif
ferent articles would but try your patience. We have 
been prodigal in our purchases and are confident that 
we have a line of goods that will meet with the approval 
of all holiday bargain seekers.

Mass Meeting Held Wednesday Evening 

Unanimous for Incorporation. 

Committee Named.

The Warograph moving picture outfit 

that exhibited in Parma Monday night 

met with a serious accident at the Bo»-i 

well school house where they intended j 

to show Tuesday night. In generating 

the ga« for the machine the woman who 

operating the outfit stock sue end 

! of the retort in the stove. Tlie result 

an explosion which destroyed a new j

I was

The mass mtvting held at tlie I. O. (). townsite, t>> present the matter to the! was
stove, broke every window in the build- j- )ia]| Wednesday evening for tlie pur- commissioners at the January meeting, 

instand seriously injure* I A. J. M<< or- | of considering the question of incur- The pr*>p*FS«d townsiti 

mick, one woman, and two children Ix-

Dry Goods Department: embraces See. men in Boise, the following were elected

est the delegates to the National Live Stock as-In the Drv Goods line we have done ourselves prond. 
The assortment covers an extensive range of the very 
latest and and most stylish fabrics from the most fa
mous mills, both foreign and domestic.
In this department we are showing

Ladies’
Tailor Made Suits

That are a dream of perfection. Faultless both ns to cut 
and fabric; absolutely chic in every detail.

porating as a village, was well attended, 9, township 5, north, range », w
longing to the company. Those injured ^n,idpr1tl;t the W(*thpr „,„du- renter of the town now being at ,he -.- iarionat Portland, Jan. 11; William

Mr. (iillulv and ( uPP-w U. Cupp, Sam Baltautyne, J.j"rive to perambulating the streets. K. center of that section.
M. Kirkpatrick was selected as chair- the committee will at one* get to work A ■ •''**“ Blackstix-k, William

Aikman, John Drenorm, Frol J. Palm-man of the meeting, an<l after consider- on the matter, and the petition will lx* 

ing the question of incorporation at presented to the taxpayers during the 

some length, it was unanimously agreed next week. If the sentiment developed 

PARMA LODGE No. that we proceed with tlie matter. Ac- ; at the meeting Wednesday night is any *>r, lias iieen held tn the district conrt in 

65, I. O. O. F., meet * j 
every Saturday ev :.- ! ‘ *

Viciton* <- roi-

Secret Societies er, John Williamson, I- W. Bach.

Fix-1*' only Attorney Lnvcjoy of Weis*

Attu. iH-y Ci. K. (iillulv was ; criterion the petition will lie signed by ; the stun **f $500 t«i answer to the chargei-ordingiy

instructed to draw up the necessary (*>- j everyone qualifie*!, and that will lie as it of eintx-zzlrincut.ing. 
ally invited.
A. J. Mitchell, N. (i. tition to the commissi* ners, and a com- j should lx*. The citixens of Parma eorn- Cleiÿ B. King of C*xmr d'Alene ("sty

mittee consisting of M. A. Bates, A. H. pris*' one of the most energetic ami ; and James Monahan of Spokane Tester- 

Lang and W. M. Reinemer was appoint- j progressive bodies that ever formed a .lav filed an application with State Fu

el to present the petition to the tax-> community, ami as the future of the ginecr Wayne Darlington for the diver-

sevoiid (n't of water from

M. A. Bate«. Secy.Gents9 Furnishing Goods: I

v ruby rf. b f: k a h

A Ijslge No. 4i>. Meets ev- 
ery 2nd and 4th Tues lav 

V in eaeli mouth.
W Mas.Sarah Mitchrv ,N.G j instructed alt* r securing the necessary greas, Parma will soon take rank among Hayden Like, in Kootenai county. The 

Bertha Pcmusox, Sc.

Wecarrv an extensive stock in this particular line an«l 
have tlie very latest fancies and can fit you out hand
somely without distressing your finances.

In
iMuniittee was further town depends upon their push and pro- 4on of |«kli payers, and this

majority of petitioner» in the propose«!. the of the town?» of southern Idaho. : purp***» *>f the divewlon is* the Irrigation

------------------— - _____  .. *- 1 -- -- - "" j *>f «ilm oit «0,000 serai >•( «hotre lan<b in
the vicinity of 'he lake. Tlie wlieme in-

Shoes, for both Ladies and Gents,

Yes. and the children also. A splendid assortment of 
splendid footwear that is sure to give satisfaction.

ROB WE LL r A M P
. No. <*2*i2, Modern v.ere st urk I v firing pieces of the stove 
t Woodmen of America. ... , . I
B M,, t - every And and j Mr. Mci nrmkk, who was engag.-d m. 
H third Tue*«t»y <>f each patting in some extra seats, was strui-k 

7 month. V i I ! I I < , , , ,
' brut hers welc urn*. on the arm and shoulder, amt it » i- 

W. H. IP »«, C.

SUGAR B5UNTY ACT
volves tlie construction of a series of 

Mr King xml Mr.j ilîtrh*** from it »lain.

Monaghan left on the nfternwMi train 
; for h«»imi* a*-i*»nut»nie»l by (ieorjje For»!

-

Hardware, Tools, Etc• . Judge Quaries Brings Action 

in Supreme Court to 

Test the Law.
D thought for a while that he hail sustain 

e<l a fracture of the arm, but an exattti*| 

nation of the injure*! member devei**|ied 

thé fart that it was only a severe contu

sion. The woman wlv> was operating the ;

machine was rendered unconscious by ! , , , „ „
. , . , i * • . Former Chief J list ice Kalph P. Qnar-

tho shix-fc, Imt finally rallied and is get-
... ‘ , les. representing Edward Stem, a tax

iing along all rtght. The children wen* ......
, . paver ami resident of I* la ho, hit* I a |x*-

not seriously injure*!. The coals from

(’. B. Kon«, Clerk.If vour need? are in this line we have the article you 
\Ye have everything that pertain« to tlie hard- 

buBines». both shelf and heavy hardware.

of (’«leur «l’Aline, who crame to Bois»c 

with Mr. Kina:—^tatofman.want.
ware

Frank J. Smith.
Attorxev at Law.

(îeneral law practice. Office in Masonic 
block, over P. O.

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

I

for business AID FOR IRRIGATIONOur New Drug Store will be open 
about December 20th with a complete line of pure drugs. <i YOU are especially invited to call and inspect 

our new stores, even though,vou may not 
wish to make a purchase,

WALTER GRIFFITHS. tition in the supreme court for an alter- Ques|'t0n ßeiflj Taken Up

native writ of prohibition restraining 

! Governor Morrison, Attorney (ieneral 

liagley, State Auditor Turner, State 

Treasurer Coffin and Secretary of State

n. a. iiRirriTiis.

DC the stove set fire to some shavings on 

tlie floor, ami for a while it looked as if 

the building would lie destroyed, but 

Mr. McCormick, assiste*! by the unin

jured members •>? the troupe succeeded 

in ]xitting out the flames. There 

show at Boswell that night.

Griffiths & Griffiths.

ATTOf NET'S *T LAW.

/ All Over the Soise and 

Payette Valleys.
«

G. M. Kirkpatrick S Co. Ill ( mice in Odd Fellows 
Building.

2 Caldwell, Ida.

5 issuing *>r registering the

lsmds of the slate under certain sneci-
, „ T1h* matter ol securing government

he*l aids passed i>v the Seventh legisla-
ai*l in tin* great B**ise-Pay* tte valleys

tnr*' and approve*I bv the g*»verm>r, for
irrigation iir.ije.-t is living taken up and

x the reason that the acts in question were * ,
r , .. 1 dis**usseil all over the section interested.

mtrarentuMi >.f tlie state cxistitn-
, . A large mas** meeting was held at Nam-

ts.n and therefore void. ...
! Tuesday night to lake action in the

j matter. The following account taken 

from the State-man's r-q-ort shows that

(.itieon fni
wapParma, Idaho,

Dr. William E. Waldrop.

X . m»

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON0

iOffice over Bank 
Building.c Ganyon Gounty * 

x\otes.
There You Go Again

■ ------------__________ ■----- ----

inPABMA. IDAHO, d2 ;a In his iietition Judge Quarles attack;& < Town Lots For Sale

R. H. STOCKTON,
Ballantyne-Dee Mercan

tile Co., Ud.

•n -----  --------------------------------- -------------------tjie validity of the act authorizing the:

The resilience of (ïus Adams near „f ,|ie following lxinda:

dept roved by fin* la?*t

L
U

the Nampa jx*o|He an-alive to tbe im

portance of the |*riq.eition :

‘‘Nearly 20® peojile gatbere*i tn ilie 

ass.'inbly hall ot the Dewey Pal u*e hotel 

at S o'clock this evening to dWuss the 

question of government ai*l in enlarging 

and building canals and to learn the sen

timent of the water users in the district 

< irvat interest was

■ j Caldwell Idaho Industrial Reform school, $76.-was«
PABMA, IDAHO. j week.5 000; Weiser bridge fund, $15.000; St. 

An attempt was made last week to Louis and Lewis i)tClark expueitiom fiunl. Ic
A imite Police Judge Bennett, of j $35,000: l. mg Valley and RonmvcR 

Caldwell. While riding his birvele a ; state wagon r-sui fun*!, $20,000; supreme 

! short distance from town, some one nn- ,e*mrt dei isions fund, $7.500; sugar 

S known fired three shots at hiui. The liounty fond, $20.000. an*l lxm*l deli* 

BOISE, IDAH. first sh' t punctured liis bicycle tire, jcticy Inn 1, $50.00,1. aggregating in all
............ —* *i ' '*— causing the machin** to throw him to ! $|tfa,000 in bomb *>f w’lirh $03,000 have

Two shots were afterward ; already lxx*n issue*I. 

fir***l at him without effect. Judge Ben- This art tlie petition affirms, attempts 

: nett saw the person who fired the shots increase the ex|x*nditures and ap|H->e 

' but was unable to recognixe him. priations which the Seventh legislature

Big Shipment ofJust received a L Prank M a rt ! n ,

Attorney at Law,

Office; Room 6T> Sonna Bl*vk, 

I ml Phone, 250.

assassU
s
2

DCTUI Wool Underwear, 
Overshirts and Blankets

Bat Jobbers' Prices
5

itjxm the matter, 

show n by tie«*** in attendance.<Direct from the faimuts California Woolen Mills.
ffer you something for your money that cannot lx* duplicated

High Grade Groceries
— At bed nx*k prioes.

hunch Goods and GoffeeS
A ffi] dally*

POTYTOF'S, ONIONS. CABBAGE, SWF.l’.T POTATOES, ( F.t,F.1t\, 

PtF:s! PIES’! DELICIOUS Ml.NCK PIF:s from

5 1 the grouml.
"The meeting aa* called to order by 

I. H. timyliill and prix-eeded inimedi- 

ateïy to the business of the evening. 

A.ldn

government engineer in rhargt* of the 

work in Idaho; Representative J. E. 

L.weli. ex-tiovertior F’rntik steuncuberg 

an,I Ieife Pence.

"The meeting appointed a committee

We now
at a better price. 

All kinds of

V
Vi

0.

Building
Material

es Were made by I>. W. Boss,
U James Qnarles and Henry Williams, authorixe,! for the years P-M« and PAM 

I the two Boise negnis impneaU*l in the t*> sums excecling the tax levy (wovkle*! 

! assault on Officer Grogan at Nam|«i. f**r them* years, contrary to the pn.vis- 

last summer, were U>tli convict*-*! in the ions of m-vti.n 11, article 7 of the state 

district court last week. Qnarles was ronstUntion. 

tine*l $l5n and Williams $•'**.

t
5.

Li Furtherniorv. thepetiti*>nand CRANBEBRlF.s. 
bur ?îAr. Mince MeaY. OF ALL KINDS Both ! alleges, this act provides or attempts to

of three, J. J. Walling, J. M. Bray and 

H A. Partridge, to circulate a („-tition 
I J. M. Clark, the well known chief en- l«‘n-*« »’> l«1'1 '» f"r"' U^n' fcl .)Wnl„, „«* Scretanr of the

j ginc. r of the Dewey r*«d. dr*.p,x*.l ‘° manufacturers **f »x„*t sugar, o.n-

I from iw'ttrt diwtw while bowling

Ballantyne-Dee Mercantile Co., Ltd. provide hy taxation, ru**ney for private! tines were (aid.

X LIME, CEMENT
PABMA, IDAHO.

and’ Interior Hitchcork «»king for govern

ment aid."’

A widely advertise,! meeting was also 

! held at Caldwell last night, at which, no 

! doubt, similar action was taken. Iu ad

dition |x'titions liave Iwan prvpared and 

sent out to tlie different bxMlitientor sig

natures • individual land holders, re- 

i questing tlie assistuwe of the govern

ment in this great work. In Parma the 

petition" may lx* bail of A- J. Mitchell, 

Judge Stewart has decided adversely; E. M. Kirkpatrick. J**m Italian tync, A. 

to tlie rity of Weiser in the mandamus H. Stewart, or at the Heralo "ffi**e. A

trary to the express provisions of section 

ï, article H of tlx* constitution.—States-
COAL.

I- In the alley in the lusse nient of the 

i Ih-wey Hotel at Xuinpa, on Thursday of ,,,an* 

His remains were shipped jBridges Lumber 

Company

last week, 

east tor interment.* * BUY A HOME tS' TDK * *
It is rumored that Earl Venable.

! of the proprietors of the Payette Inde- ; 

; pendent w ill s*»m take unto himself a ; 

wife in the ix»rson of a riutrniing voting 

i lady of that city.

i („-ltd on a ncwspa|K*r man s*'tting a g> 

j example.

> A round the StateParma-Roswell Section m*i

Parma, Idaho. Htc*s Glaanad (ram Many SourcasYH A P PB K- A N l'
Yon car. always ,le*

„.i

'OlUl±

dip si mom
Bates & Lang W. A. Hall suit against County Assessor binskm to meeting will no d.xilit lx*eall«„l at Par

ma at an early date to discuss tie* pr-;>- 

for gravel- .«sitioii. The matter should lx- pnslie*i

Emmetts ville L*„lge No. 11, 1.0 O.

will delicate their new hall on compel him to collect the bx-al1 ini|*rovi-i F\.
j on Christmas »lay. and give a grwud Ixill meut tax levied by the city 

j in the evening.

Almut 2 o’clock Sunday morning 

i Night Operator Conover wa» 

niask<„i r*d*lx*r. Mr.

Pointing,
Paper Hanging, 
Kalsontining.

Judge at the present time, when everything 

The gtkverniiient cun 

,|o nothing in the matter without the

Heal Estate Agents ing a portion of Main street.
Stewart holds that the law anthorixing seems fa, .rahle

held up by special improvements does not contem
plate th*‘ collect ion of these taxis for consent and co-operation of the Ian*« 

rile boklers. and this *o;is*.,t shonM lx*

1 DA HOV A U M A , First-Class Work * Ji-ara vntsn and a 

Pricks Rraronablb,
Conover was 
when he was spe»*ial purpees by the ass,~s*>r.

A UARlUVINs* In Ettrm> amt

Uitv l'i'opcPty

UAiiti oft. WrttafB f'or EcBThKU
UAKTHTt.AltS.

busy writing at tli** time
Hfl Ye ii trtt'ge IDt suit «tu» VfKigbt in u frWmlly manner jffiven ut «awv»* puimhI by a noM1, aiul* looking «|» nw

the robber ImMimi a |*ist.d at bis head, to «ml .Hit just when* all bands "wer*'
•' Just how the tax will 1«. collected lx-**n eallcl at Boswell for Saturday, 

! Di-ceiiilwr 2«. at 1 o’riock p. in., and a

Parma, Idaho. A meeting t<> discuss this matter lias

In rvapunae to a demand to open tlie at-

rvplied that he couUl state.1,—Wetter World.FoU A FIRNT*CL.\ss shave 
. . , CALL ON . . .

safe the o(x*rat**r ML Mi ., , , . himt- attendaUte is expected from the
not as onlv the lun-nt had tlie combina* An acrnlent of a most pecnltar nature i,rv'

Then he was (Wmunlwl t*> uu- i„wt F'rank Kline his life near Boise -si ' '•me*

l*x k the cash drawer, which he did, the Wtslnemtty, Kline had lee., engugisl hy ,r"m 1 ur““‘

assi-i in ia£iiiv down a

J. B. ENGLISH, tion.

Money to Loan Tonsorlal 

Artist. . . %

A Splendid l.iheof tin(»>rt,-l mid 
I turnest ie

: :: CIO A R8 i i r

n.hlx-r emptying it ,*f $10.5*» in change. J. P. «iray to 

He then left at once. AtAll day Sunday windmill on the Buckley property.

•i thorough search was ma.le for the the timc.rf (he a,vs fen t Kline was at
robber without avail a s.xeial train the to,, of the mill. TS f.et above ,h.. One ten, of l.orses, hantas

passing up and down the r*«d and the ground. A big r*„-k ti-am was Iwing »»*1 Wstgtrtt. hoRW «Mi'll .tlHWt

sheriff and his deputy Ix ing active in kxnttd at the quarry on the hill al-.vc l-*** t*at‘lt. Kl«lUIPe of I lwis.

the windmill, w hen the rough lock. Ia*HTil. 1 ttnilti* UlJH

For Sale.
-ON FA KM R

AgettU <«r th« HOME INSURANCE CO. *f Hsd York
j Of various grades and prke» always 

on baud'.
M PARMA IDAHO, the seuitdi —' upital News.

iThin! street
Jx.

N


